Unani drugs have been an integral part of treatment therapies of various diseases. In spite of the great advances observed in modern medicine in recent decades, unani drugs still make an important contribution to healthcare. Especially in countries like India many of the unani drugs and formulations are used in different practices of treatment, such as, Unani, Ayurveda, and Sidha. In this modern era people have started preferring unani drugs more because of its lower side effects, holistic approach, psychological dimensions, and qualitative action of weather and seasonal requirement. Unani system of medicine is unmatched in treating chronic diseases such as arthritis, asthma, mental, cardiac, and digestive disorders, urinary infections, and sexual diseases. Different types of formulations are used in the Unani system of medicine. For example solid preparations: Habb, Qurs, Shyaf, Sanoon; semi-solid preparations: Majoon, Itrifal, Jawarish, Khamira, and liquid preparations like Maul jubn, Maul-asl, as well as gaseous drugs like Bakhoor and so on.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

The word Khamira in the Unani system of medicine indicates fermented confection, first introduced by the Hakeem of the Mogul period. Khamira is a semi-solid preparation --- a type of Majoon, which is prepared by adding a decoction of herbal drugs or powdered drugs to a base (Qiwam) made up of sugar or sugar with honey. Other than herbal ingredients, animal and mineral origin drugs are also mixed, either by making solution in aqua or as a micro-fine powder,\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Scented drugs such as saffron and musk are mixed when the decoction gives a white fermented appearance. Drugs used for the heart are made in such a form so that they are easily absorbed and can produce rapid action. These Khamiras have been named on the basis of constituents used for the preparation like Khamira Aabresham, Khamira Gaozaban, Khamira Marwareed, Khamira Sandal, and so on. Khamiras usually act as a cardio-tonic, that is, a tonic for vital organs such as the brain, liver, and stomach, and is also used for various other ailments like palpitations, weakness of heart, weakness of principal organs, cough, cold, catarrh, including respiratory and nervous disorders.\[[@ref3]--[@ref5]\] In view of the increasing number of cardiac problems all over the world, a thorough evaluation of this ancient study on Khamira used in cardiac disorders is of special significance. The present exhaustive review of cardio active Khamiras, collected from different ancient literatures, will be useful for a large population of the world for the treatment of cardiac problems, without any significant side effects, using natural remedies. This can also be taken as a lead by researchers and medical practitioners for development of new drugs using ancient information. The various active ingredients used in these Khamiras have established cardioprotective activities. Ischemic heart diseases remain the leading cause of death in most developed countries, as seen over the past quarter-century. Reducing the mortality rate and prevention of myocardial infarction (MI) are of utmost importance. Arq gauzaban (a clear aqueous distillate of the plant *Onosma bracteatum*), a unani product, has been extensively studied as a heart tonic.\[[@ref6]\] The Unanipathy authoritative text 'Bayaz-e-Kabir' quotes a number of therapeutic indications for arq gauzaban. However, no pharmacological evaluation of the cardiovascular system has been reported prior to Bheemachari *et al*., 2005.\[[@ref6]\] Several scientists have worked on these plants and have shown in their studies that, individually, these ingredients have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities.\[[@ref7]\] The use of traditional unani medicinal drugs for the treatment of hypertension, congestive heart failure and post MI, are widely accepted. Dietary supplementation with polyphenolic antioxidants to animals has been seen to be associated with inhibition of LDL oxidation and macrophage foam cell formation, and attenuation of atherosclerosis development.\[[@ref8]\]

Khamiras Used in Cardiac Disorders {#sec1-1}
==================================
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Methods of Preparation and Other Descriptions of Several Khamiras {#sec1-2}
=================================================================

Khamira Aabrasham Hakim Arshad Wala\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

Compound unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir, Makhazanul Murakkebat, and National formulary of unani medicine contains --- 17 constituents of plant origin, five constituents of animal origin, and four constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Aabresham Hakim Arshad Wala

![](JPBS-2-93-g001)

Khamira Aabresham Sada\[[@ref4]\] {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir containing --- seven constituents of plant origin, two constituents of animal origin, and one constituent of mineral origin \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Aabresham Sada (Bayiaze-Kabir)

![](JPBS-2-93-g002)

Khamira Aabresham Sada\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in NFUM and Qarabadeen-e-Sarkari containing --- eight constituents of plant origin, one constituent of animal origin, and one constituent of mineral origin \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Aabresham Sada (NFUM)

![](JPBS-2-93-g003)

Khamira Aabresham Sheerah Unnab Wala\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir and Makhazanul Murakkebat containing --- 12 constituents of plant origin and three constituents of animal origin \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Aabresham Sheera Unnab Wala

![](JPBS-2-93-g004)

Khamira Aabresham Ood Mastagi Wala\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayaz-e-Kabir and Makhazanul Murakkebat containing --- six constituents of plant origin, five constituents of animal origin, and two constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Aabrasham Ood Mastagi Wala

![](JPBS-2-93-g005)

Khamira Sandal Sada\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref9]--[@ref11]\] {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir, Makhazanul Murakkebat, NFUM and Qarabadeen-e-Azam containing only two constituents of plant origin \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Sandal Sada

![](JPBS-2-93-g006)

Khamira Sandal Tursh Warq-e-Tila Wala\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir and Makhazanul Murakkebat containing --- eight constituents of plant origin, one constituent of animal origin, and three constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Sandal Tursh Warq-e-Tila Wala

![](JPBS-2-93-g007)

Khamira Gaozaban Sada\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in NFUM and Qarabadeen-e-Sarkari containing --- nine constituents of plant origin and one constituent of animal origin \[[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Gaozaban Sada

![](JPBS-2-93-g008)

Khamira Gaozaban Ambari\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir and Makhazanul Murakkebat containing --- 13 constituents of plant origin, two constituents of animal origin, and two constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Gaozaban Ambari

![](JPBS-2-93-g009)

Khamira Gaozaban Ambari Jadwar Ood Saleeb Wala\[[@ref4]\] {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir containing --- 15 constituents of plant origin, two constituents of animal origin, and two constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Gaozaban Ambari Jadwar Ood Saleeb Wala

![](JPBS-2-93-g010)

Khamira Gaozaban Ambari Jawahar Wala\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] {#sec2-11}
-------------------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in NFUM and Qarabadeen-e-Sarkari containing --- seven constituents of plant origin, three constituents of animal origin, and four constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 11](#T11){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Gaozaban Ambari Jawahar Wala

![](JPBS-2-93-g011)

Khamira Marwareed\[[@ref4]\] {#sec2-12}
----------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayaz-e-Kabir containing --- 11 constituents of plant origin, three constituents of animal origin, and one constituent of mineral origin \[[Table 12](#T12){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Marwareed (Bayiaz-e-Kabir)

![](JPBS-2-93-g012)

Khamira Marwareed\[[@ref9][@ref12]\] {#sec2-13}
------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in NFUM and Ilaj-ul-Amraz containing --- four constituents of plant origin, two constituents of animal origin \[[Table 13](#T13){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Marwareed (NFUM)

![](JPBS-2-93-g013)

Khamira Marwareed Ba Nuskha Khas\[[@ref4]\] {#sec2-14}
-------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir containing --- six constituents of plant origin, one constituent of animal origin, and three constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 14](#T14){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Marwareed Ba Nuskha Khas

![](JPBS-2-93-g014)

Khamira Marwareed Ba Nuskha Kalan\[[@ref4]\] {#sec2-15}
--------------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir containing --- seven constituents of plant origin, one constituent of animal origin, and three constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 15](#T15){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Marwareed Ba Nuskha Kalan

![](JPBS-2-93-g015)

Khamira Yaqoot\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] {#sec2-16}
--------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Bayiaz-e-Kabir and Makhazanul Murakkebat containing --- seven constituents of plant origin, one constituent of animal origin, and three constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 16](#T16){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Yaqoot

![](JPBS-2-93-g016)

Khamira Yashab\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] {#sec2-17}
---------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in NFUM and Qarabadeen-e-Sarkari containing --- one constituent of plant origin, one constituent of animal origin, and two constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 17](#T17){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Yashab

![](JPBS-2-93-g017)

Khamira Zehar Mohra\[[@ref9][@ref13]\] {#sec2-18}
--------------------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in NFUM and Qarabadeen-e-Azam-o-Akmal containing --- five constituents of plant origin and two constituents of mineral origin \[[Table 18](#T18){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Zehar Mohra

![](JPBS-2-93-g018)

Khameera Zamarrud\[[@ref5]\] {#sec2-19}
----------------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Makhazanul Murakkebat containing --- six constituents of plant origin and four constituents of mineral origin, and two constituents of animal origin \[[Table 19](#T19){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Zamarrud

![](JPBS-2-93-g019)

Khamira Khas\[[@ref5]\] {#sec2-20}
-----------------------

Compound Unani formulation mentioned in Makhazanul Murakkebat containing -- one constituent of plant origin \[[Table 20](#T20){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Composition of Khamira Khas

![](JPBS-2-93-g020)

Results and Discussion {#sec1-3}
======================

Various studies have been carried out thus far, to investigate the protective potential of Khamira in different ailments.\[[@ref14]\] Khamira Abresham Uood Mastagiwala (KAUM) was studied for the activity of antioxidant enzymes, glutathione reductase (GR), glutathione S-transferase (GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), catalase (CAT), and the content of glutathione (GSH) and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), in the middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) of rats, after 15 days of treatment (200 mg/kg body weight (b.wt.), orally) with Khamira Abresham Uood Mastagiwala. The activity of GPx, GST, GR, catalase, and the content of GSH had decreased significantly in the MCAO group as compared to the sham. The rats of the MCAO + KAUM groups had shown significant protection of the activity of the above-mentioned antioxidant enzymes and content of glutathione when compared to the MCAO group. The significantly elevated level of TBARS in the MCAO group was depleted significantly by the pretreatment of the animals with KAUM in the MCAO group. The neurobehavioral assessment has also strengthened the above biochemical data, thereby indicating that the therapeutic intervention of KAUM, which is a potent cardiac and melancholic tonic, can be used to prevent or reduce the deterioration caused by free radicals, thereby preventing subsequent pathological and biochemical changes, which occur during cerebral ischemia.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Khamira Abresham Hakim Arshad Wala (KAHAW) is an effective and potent cardiac tonic with well-known antioxidant properties. The cognitive impairment was developed by giving a single intracerebroventricular injection of 1.5 mg/kg body weight of streptozotocin (STZ) bilaterally. An increased latency and path length was observed in cognition in the STZ group as compared to the control group and these were restored significantly in the STZ group pretreated with KAHAW (700 mg/kg body weight for 15 days). The activity of the antioxidant enzymes, namely, glutathione reductase, glutathione S-transferase, glutathione peroxidase, and superoxide dismutase had decreased in the STZ group as compared to the control group and pretreatment of the STZ group with KAHAW had protected their activities significantly. Moreover, the significantly depleted content of reduced glutathione and significantly elevated level of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) in STZ group were protected significantly with KAHAW. The study concludes that the therapeutic intervention of KAHAW may be used to prevent or to decrease the deterioration of cognitive function and neurobehavioral activities, often associated with the generation of a free radical.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

An attempt has been made to evaluate the effect of various samples of Khamira Abresham Hakim Arshadwala on myocardial necrosis in rats. The parameters include serum free fatty acids, cardiac glycogen, serum GOT, GPT, LDH, Cholesterol, Sodium, and Potassium. Khamira at a dose of 1 g/kg body wt. has shown a significant protective effect against isoproterenol-induced myocardial cell damage.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Khamira Abresham Hakim Arshad Wala (KAHAW) at a dose of 800 mg/kg/day has significantly reversed a majority of hemodynamic and antioxidant derangements. The protective role of KAHAW on ISO-induced myocardial necrosis has been further confirmed by histopathological and ultrastructural examination.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] KAHAW also protects against cognitive impairment induced by giving a single intracerebroventricular injection of 1.5 mg/kg body weight of streptozotocin (STZ) bilaterally. KAHAW may be used to prevent or to decrease the deterioration of cognitive function and neurobehavioral activities, often associated with the generation of free radicals.\[[@ref15]\]

Khamira Marwareed (KM) showed a significant increase in the relative organ (spleen and thymus) weight. Cellularity of the spleen and bone marrow also increased significantly. Groups receiving KM for 10 and 15 days showed an increase in hemoglobin, red blood cells (RBCs), and total white blood cells (WBCs). The humoral immune response, evaluated by the plaque-forming cell (PFC) assay after challenging the mice with goat RBCs, was better in all the treated groups, when compared to controls. The maximum hemagglutination titer was obtained in mice treated with KM for 15 days. Ovalbumin-specific serum IgG levels in the treated mice also increased, suggesting an immunopotentiating effect of the preparation. Administration of KM resulted in elevated levels of IgG2a and IgG2b. A comparison of anti-ovalbumin IgE and IgG was also conducted; anti-ovalbumin IgE decreased, with a concomitant increase in anti-ovalbumin IgG. Administration of KM for 10 or 15 days elicited an increase in the delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) response. Taken together, the results suggested an immunostimulatory effect for KM through a mechanism, leading to a Th1-dominant immune state.\[[@ref20]\]

Although, a lot of study has been carried out so far with respect to Unani drugs and other natural plant products, unfortunately, due to lack of literature and research in this field, no mechanism of action related to the cardio-protective nature of these 'Khamiras: natural cardiotonics' is known.

Our laboratory has planned to study this virgin area of research, we would like to search for pathways that are targeted by these cardio-protectors and further research will be carried out to check their effect at molecular and genetic levels.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

In view of the increasing number of cardiac diseases a thorough evaluation of this ancient work on Khamira is of special significance. The above article gives information about Khamiras, which can be used in cardiac and associated diseases. The article gives information about different Khamiras used in the Unani system of medicine and their composition, which will be helpful for Unani scholars and researchers, to gather information about the Khamiras mentioned in Unani Medicine. Carrying out such attempts will be helpful in exploring the scope of Unani medicine and it will lead to better healthcare professionals.
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